
Clean and Tine biewcd BEVERAGES-Be- er, Tort, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jorvis, IN. Y.,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, IViilford, Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premisos, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis-Local-Ph- one W 271.

A few 50c shirt waists loft at at
70c; 1 at 80c; 1.50 at $1.

Summer lawns 9c reduced to 7Jc; 10c and 12c at 8Jc;

A few odd sizes in ladies' shoes 25c up

Hosier-- , Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.

A general of goods' to meet all wants.

T, Armstrong & Co,

NEW SPR1HG AND

SUMMER GOODS.
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dross

v Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Dorder.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Bost Hoator and Fuol Bnvor in tbe

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
'FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators.
Two Fires In o n

rfAKKH AKK. ri'TI.KHV, U S, AiATK
WAlil, M'C.

'IN RUOFINOAND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY .

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein 5 Son,
BROAD STREET MILFOUD, PA

il let tt tu!iic1 It r l.iti. iumti
4k ti ami i) iou ol mi nti. will
Y' ni'iiy r;.?-n- uui opinion rnii'K

il .w lu i.im a

lJ.iLIltii l Out IllKUl!
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Jill Inll'l! .tt-.- Bill Wl'U-l- i.'lilii. i
.U li y M.iuula.'lur- ;ia Jim
d lui 6!iiipic tup)' Pht . AJdKai.

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
I'utiat Atti'mcys,)

BaildtfiK, WASHINGTON. ' C

Duy and Try a Cox Tt.i.'J.t.
WLi'e you think of it, ro l. iy and

try a box cf Ca- - a rets Cu.idy Ca-

thartic, i.V.ii IjKavive, tuio.sht. You'll
licvrr it. Cit.uiiic tablets'
sij cJ .'. C. C. Ntvcr 6id iu
I A'l Cf.i. j:t!S, IOC

39c; 75c 55c; 85c at

from

Dry

line your

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THELANI INSTITUTE CO.

1133 Broadway, St. Jaim.a Build
ing, Pi aw Tom.

Forthfl Traatmttnt and our of
LIQUOR, 0PIUH AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTIONS
A FKltKKCT HOMK TKKATMKST OH SANI-

TAUIUM ADVANTAGES.

HARM
Of Ail Kinds and Style.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally.

CAliKIAfiE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa

BIu3 Front Stabios,
fort Jervla, N. Y.

Ad joining Gumaor's Union House
Road, carriage., druft and farm
lenses f r sale. Exchanges made.
A lart'rt stuck from which to make

. Ucliuiis. CANAL ST.

Hiram Tcwnsr,

SAISUYSTON.

Our hunters onn oomlitna pny and
plniuuiro now that the law puvs a

writ y of throe dollars for every fox
illml. All the hunter has to do i

to take the pelt before a Justine of
iie peaoe, who will cot the ears
IT and bnro them, and tret his or-r;- r

on the oollootor for the amount.
Foxes will be looked after this fall.

The team of Wash. Depno took
fright near the resilience of Charles
Bensley and ran away. The driver
turtioti them Into a fence corner
near the Layton church and that
topped them. Nothing of any ac

count was broken.
In my last I mentioned George

Heine as one of the painters on the
Van Biokle buildings. Ho Is not
on the job nnd report says he Is go-in-

to remove, to Trenton, N. T.,

soon.

Candidates for county offices were
in evidence in this town on Satur-
day and as usual it was "What will
yon have?" and the barkeeper did
the rest But it is a good while be-

tween drinks and election is a good
ways off.

A little rum and an old grudgo
stnrtel a fight at Layton on Satur-
day night, and in a few minutes a
second fight was in progress. On
one side the parties were sober and
on the other intoxicated. It is a
hame that people must be nagged

into a fight simply because one
part is full of rum.

The Wantage Reoorder in its last
issue gives a talk on the abandoned
farms in this section over along the
mountain. At the present day the
boys of the farm are (looking to the
oitios to avoid the drudgery of the
farm. Anyone knowing this section
intimately forty or fifty years ago
will at once miss the many tenant
houses scattered all along our val-

ley, but today moat of thorn have
gone to decay and the few that are
left are not habitahlo. The burning
of new grounds years ago was a
oommon occurrence but new it is a

rarity, and the brush are crowding
the farming lands oloser eaoh year
and on many farms oan be soon
fields of brush where once waved
fields of grain. In 1840 Sandyston
had a population of 1209, which the
census of 1900 gives only 939.
Which goes to show that we are
retrograding In population as well
as in cultivated lands.

Tbe new owners of the Hudson
River telephone company are intent
upon patting their line in good or-

der. Last week another gang of
mon passed through here number
ing the poles and making a map of
the line in this county. Talking
over their wires is a pleasuso now.

A. 8. Rosenkrans and wife of
Norfolk, Va., has boen taking an
extended wedding trip and is at
presont visiting friends and rela
tives in Sussex. Bjrt Is running a
first class laundry at Norfolk and
with great suoooss.

James J. BUotwoll of Tattle's
Corner had the misfortune to lose
one of his match team horsos the
past week and as usual in such losses
it was the best horse.

I am afraid the baokwhoat has
been rained by the continuous wet
weather. Most of H has been rolled
for some time and now the sprouts
are so badly grown together that it
will hardly pay for the threshing.
The condition that it is in oan not
produoa good fljur.

The ladies of Peters Valley will
hold a ohicken potpie supper on Fri-

day evening, Oct. 17th, at the resi
lience of Abrara Johnson. You oan
rest assured of a good time and
plonty of ohicken as the Peters Val
ley people always fill the bill in the
eatiug line.

Mrs. Hammor'd of Dockertowu is
spending a fuw weeks visiting
friends in Sandyston. Some years
ago she was a resident of this town.

The loud strident notes of Bryan
ism rise anon upon the still air even
as of yore j but they fail to make
the oldtime echo from crag to crag.

No Hair?
"My hair wti falling out very

fast and I was greatly alarmed. I
then tried Ayer's Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped falling at once."
Mr. C. A. tUcVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have life enough.
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If the gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. I! t a ktfila. All ajir.a.

g if your drili'trl.t cannot a!Jl'ly foa,
S ai.tl u. one U 'lr and a win .tvi-
S ji.ii b l.ittu. iitr. lufi u, ltk i. tiutt

1 J. c. A I r.ii ro.,

MATAMOliAS.

Mrs. Anna Van Sickle and Miss
MitKK'0 Present t have opened a dress
milking establishment at their
home.

Frank Wehingor, the very ohlig- -

ing clerk in George Wehingni's
meat market, spent Sunday with
friends at Long Eddy, N. Y.

The Blue Ribbon Kocinty will hold
a fair in Preseott's llnll on Friday,
Oct 17. A very pleiismg entertain-
ment will be given and suppor will
be served by the L. C, tj.

Airs. Frank JforgBjon of Milford,
Delaware, Is visiting hor sister,
Mrs. 8. 8. Spears.

Mrs. M. Walker and family have
moved on Cunningham street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Niohols,
who bave been visiting at Cleve-

land, O., and other cities in the
west, returned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis MoKeoby and
ittle daughter, Florence; of New- -

burg are visiting at Mrs. Westfall'a.
Rev. J. A. Wiegnnd, from Schuyl

kill Haven, Pa., who has boon visit- -

ng at Matatnoras, has returned to
his home. Mr. Wiegnnd was for
several years pastor of Hope church
n this village.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Space and
family have changod their residence
from Matarnoras to Port Jervis.
Their many friends regret their de
parture.

Mrs. Potor Lipp of Narrowsbnrg,
sister of Michael Uch, is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Uch. '

Frank Bloker and daughter, Sadie,
left town last Sunday for Wiilinms-ville- ,

N. Y., to attend the funeral
of his brother-in-law- , A. L. Rlne- -

walt, who died very suddenly. Ed.
Lord also attended the funoral
whioh occurred Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rongger
and family are moving on Adams
street.

William Huckett of Rutherford,
N, J.,, and Edwin J. Twaits of
Brooklyn wore guests of Mr and
Mrs. Alfred Billuian recently.

Mrs. Fred Wickham, who has
been on an extended visit to New
York, Jorsey City and Patorson, re-

turned home on Friday.
Miss Bortha Bell of the Strouds- -

burg normal school is home for a
short time on account of ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver D. Squires
and little daughter. Hone, from
Highland, N. Y., Who have been
visiting relatives in Port Jervis and
Matarnoras for a few days, returned
to their home Monday,

James Heater, who was operated
upon two weeks ago at the Deerpark
sanitarium, Port Jervis, for chronio
appendicitis, was removed to his
sister's residence, Mrs. R. 8. Dan
ley's, Sunday. His many frionds
will be pleased to hear of his raoov
ery.

SILVER LAKE

Misses Angela Oroe and Emma
Albright of Colos visited Miss Mabel
Walker Monday evening.

The school board of Delaware
township will meet in the Ding- -

man's academy oa Saturday to hire
a teacher for the primary depart
ment there.

Stoll Jagger is engagod in gather
ing apples on Wallace Bensley's
farm in Lehman.

Miss Winans and friend of Astor
la, L I., are enjoying a vacation in
the former's oottngo noar here.

Some of the farmers in this local
ity are gathering winter applos and
some are making hay.

Arthur M. Adams has had his
piazza inolosed with glass, which
makes a groat improvement to his
cottage.

The long rain has destroyed some
of the buck when t crop in this Bection

Mrs. Eugene Ruitt made a trip t(0

Port Jervis one day last week.

Win. Mercier has gone to Milford
to attend school tbe coming winter

Joe.

DLNGMAN'S FERRY.

It is oouceded that the buckwhoa
standing out, and there, is a groat
deal, is about ruined.

A report is extant that George N
Jagger of thU place has secured
good paying job in tUe city and will
leave hore In a fow weeks to assume
his duties. , .

Darragh'a cider mill is doing an
extonnive baainess in cider making
this fall. The mill uiakus the cide
and the cider soiuetimus makes tbe
mill.

George Retallick is having lum-
ber sawed with whioh to build a
barn on his property near Colo's
school house.

If "mora rair. mems more rest"
the average Pike countian must
have lost ull that "tirod fooling" by
this time. Eh?

On (lit Johu liuater has moved in
with Gourge W. Ruitt. w h.l.

PAITAU.

The equinoctial Pterin arrived nt

the proper dute, and litis continued
for the past two weeks. Coinider-abl- e

rain lias fallen which lias done
rent (lniniigo to the crops ptnnding

n the fluids. Buck wheat especially
ruined, linvlii sprouted badly,

nd the farmers nre anxiously wali
ng for fair weather.

Several people from this pliice at- -

ended the funeral of the lute Thomas
. Taft nt llawley en Friday. '

Jacob Zimmerman is absent on a

visit to friends in Puterson, N. J., lit
the present writing.

May Wilson, who has been speud- -

ng several weeks with her parents,
G. W. Wilson and wife, returned to
her work In Philadelphia a week
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson of Phihi- -

adelphia spent last Sunday with the
family of George W. Wilson.

C. J. Bchlnger of Ifawley was a
caller In town last Friday.

It is rumored that our telephone
ine is to be extended i. e., run

through Gumliles, around Big Pond
nd Join the main line nt Tafton in

the near future
The ealithumplan band meet in

front of the residence of Jacob Zim-

merman Wednesday night of Inst
week for the purpose of serenading

la pandemonium his daughter,
Elsie, and her husband, who had that
day made their nuptial vows. The
toll was paid with a wooden package
and the band moved on wishing the
happy couple much Joy. It is
rumored that the services of the band
will soon again be hi requisition. ijf;

Dkfaito.

LEDGEDALE.

Miss Catharine Rady, who has
boon ou a visit to hor sisters in
YonRers, N. Y., returned home
Saturday.

Samuel Simons is making prepar
ations to live in tho stone house
near Simonstown school house.

r
Mrs. Everett Friable and son are

visiting at Charles Frisbie's.
Miss Ida Gorman has returned

from Dinginans and is at presont
stopping with her mother, Mrs.
Hannah Gorman.

Leonard Waltz, who has boon
working in Newark, N. J., has re-

turned home and was calling on
Ledgedale friends Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. H. Simons spent a few
days of last weok with her son
helping care for their little son,
Rush, who was very sick, but is
getting bettor. Mrs. Jennie Wil-

liams and son, Roland, spent a week
with them at the same time.

A Typical South African Store

O. R. Larson of Bay Villa, Sun
days River, Cape Colony, conductsa
store typical of South Africa, at
which can be purchased anything
from the proverbial "needle to an
anolior." This store is situated in a
salley nine milos from the nearest
railway station and about twonty-flv- e

miles from the nearest town.
Mr. Larson says, "I am favored
with the custom of farmers within
a radius of thirty miles, to many
of whom I have supplied Chamber-
lain's remedies. All testify to their
value in a household where a doc- -

tor's advice is almost out of the
question. Within one mile of my
store the population is perhaps
sixty. ' Of theso, within the past
twolve months, no loss than four-

teen have been absolutely cured by
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
must suroly be a record." For sale
by A. W Balch and Son, Matarnor
as, all drug and general stores In
Pike county.

A II 1 11 B VIEW,

V.l- -
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Mother Iiird Isn't it kind of that

d ar old entlt mun to put out all that
beautiful food fur us?

Her Youngest Ye, but I wi.h he
wouldn't cover it bo with earth; it's
quite hard to kcratch up, AOiuctimea.
Ally Kloper.

fclit Had an Apprllte.
"Oh. com wlih me and be my lovel'

The youi:g nmn said.
"Ar d u 1 w juiii." the maid nplUd

"Hut love ain't brtad!"
Ally fctUipr.

rhnutse la Cuattiate,
Mr. Stjlea My wife never seems tq

wear the Bume things two days in
Ytfctei'Uuy fche went out in one

of those liht summer eilka."
Mr. Wvlea And y what Is the

w earing?"
"A porous jiKtbter." Yutiken

Stuteiiuiua.

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more tlmn plain
ones in stone and they arc
more durable. 'Don't invest
money in a monument Ikj-fo- rc

investigating the claims
of AVhite Bronze. "Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt,

Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAl7.BERLA.fi
Real Estate Agent.

llousfs nnd Lots nnd hits without Houses.
Jh'nlur tn all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
B.'low Crlasinun House.

Milford, Ta.

Here le

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Yonr owd Water
Work a. which
yon crti have by
eoniiiltliif af, V.
PKKHCOTT ol
nintnmomK, P.,
who la prepared
to give estimates
at any time.
Write him at
once or fall and
flee hla took of

FORCE

PUMPS

C. PRESCOTT,
Matamor.., Pa.

i We promptly obtftin II. S. and Foreign

f !ud moiel, sketch or phoio ot invention lor
f fruerojirirt D imtenta)1lity. For free bofk,
I ZX;r TRADE-MAB- "Tt

EMMS
t Opposite U. S. Patent Office '

144 BO YEAR8'

.v

i vMim
Tradc Marks

Desiqns
Copyrights Ac.

AnTonP wpnilnft ft nhptfti and dpsrrlptlnn mfn!rklv aset'rtiun r.nr (.i.inu.ii true an
invent H.n t proti.ilily ynl-n- itl.ie. t onnininira-ti'ni-

Ktrict ly ....midgut Ul. Ittttdtxtok on I'm Aula
aenl fn' Oidi'Ht niretn y for Kt'runntf PHtciit.

I'utntit taken ttin.ih Mutin A Cu. reuulre
apy-i- lioftte, vtthoat ch.trire, in lha

Scientific Jlmicsa.
A hin1omelT illnftrntei weeklr. Irpoflt rti
Ci:lnll''ii ut nil i in till' Journnl. Trnm, fH a

tiiiiritlm, 1. Hula by all newndi-ftlern-

feUfi" & C3.lB Kew York
- Hou.ct) on...u. 035 r 8t Waablumuu. D. U .

Asthma Can
Bo Cured

Free Treatment, Free Medical
Advice. --Wo Have Cured

7,000 Cases. Why
Not Yours?

ThU ilivnit disease which has caused
mure uiituitl itgoniia ilia;, words can do- -

acrilu', hu.s at Lwt received itn death blow.
science in recent years hua found

a rt'incdy tTlnt fcueeessfully coinbata all the
ftgiaviitiMi hyuiptoinii due to this dlbtreSM-iti- g

allHctUm. After many yeara of pa-

tient study and rertearch, Dr. A. B. Clark,
the well known specialist, han discovered
a pooitive remedy that cures the couh,
gives imtiu'dtato relief and eradicates
every vestigo uf tho dibease, Bo confldent
is the doctor that his Asthma Remedy
will t'tiVet a cure in all stages that he has
instructed the Clark Medical Co., of Pitts-
burg, Pa., to forward a ompleto treat-
ment to every sufferer of Asthma who
writes for symptom b.'unk. This U a very
UiH'rul otTer and shows the confidence tle
Clark Medical Co. have in the merits of
this preparation. If any of our readers
are allhuUd with Asthma they should
write tho Clark Co at onco for symptom
blank. Why sutler when a euro Is within
each?

n Ari ri r n n a l v r.
tri most hodiing salve in tno "wortj.

(Wl RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corraoted to Date.

BolM Pulhnnn trlna to Hiiffnlo. Nlnor- -
nra Fulls, (,'hniifnnqna Lnke, Cleyelaud,
Clilcntrn and CtnrlnnaM.

't lrkpr.ll on anlo nt Pnr .Tnrvla rn nil
polntu III the W wit and S'liithwratitt lower
ratoa than via any other first-clan- s line.
Trains Now Lfavr Port Jbhvis as

Follows.
EASTWARD.

No. 8, nMtyRirnrfms B S4A.U.
' 6, Daily Ksprraa 6 1ft "

Rt, Ijocfil Kieept Sunday.. B SD "
4'J, 7 40 "

H'i, Wny finndny Only 7.58 "
80, Local Kxeopt Sunday. . 10 80 "
83, Way dally exo't Sunday 11 5fi "

4, IIhIIt Kxpress 18 48 P.M.7o, Sundny Only 110 "
84, Way dnlly eio't Sund'y 8 99 "
8, Jlntly K.xpress 4 80 "

7e, Way Sunday Only 4 40
70S, Local Sunday Only 8 .07 "
80, Way dally eio't Sund'y 8 85
14, Express Dally ....10.06 "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Pnlly Fxprrss 18 IIOA. M.

17, Daily Milk Train 7 86 '
1, Dally Expirwa 11 84 "

115, For Ho'dale E'pt Sun. . 19 10 P.M.
8, Express (;hlcnro Ihn dal 6 15 "

fiM, lAital ExiiressSunday. . 6 50 '
5, Limited Daily Express. 10.16 '

Trains leave Chambers strert, NeW
York, for Port Jervis on week rlnva nft
8 80, 7 80, 9 00, 9 15, 10.80 A. M., 1 .00, 8. 00,
4 80, 6 B0, 7 80, 15 p. M. On Sundys,
3 80, 7 80, 9. P0, 9. 16 A. M., 18.80, 8.80, 7.80
9 15 p. u.

n. W. COOKE,
OenerAl Pariaenirr Agnt,

New York,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect June 1, 1902
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f Stops only on notice to Conductor or

Atront, or on Signal.
For information as to Freteht and Pass

enger Rates apply to C. H. Kutter, Freight
and Pass. A (rent, ICnaton. Pa.

HOWAKD A. WOK MAN, gtipt.,
Em! Strondsbnrir. I a.

C. H. RITTEK, Freight Pass. Act..
Eaaton, Pa.

P Vio io g rapVic FJ

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your Ufeawav!

Voa can be enred of any form of tobacco using
easily, be tn&d well, strong, m rstrnetic, full of
new life and viifor by taktui? ttO'TO-BA-

that makes weak meu strong. Many K'"0
tea pounds in tea days. Over BOO ,OOQ
cured. All druggists. Cura truaramefd. ikxik-le-t

and advica cdreas STKRllNil
kJiMiiOY CO., Cbxciigo or New York. 4o7

' KKTI a all elstaaaa for tkaas
Snt) aiw a truty WMiiattrrul m'Jitiuo. 1 b&TUuiuiQ
Mirifiud for a mod i cine pleaeuint to utkemd at hut
h fuund It lu ustaret, Muct) Untiuu iliuiu. ui
buixl fio. (wen ouriiiod nif otjuipif Tld baa

w.ntltif uiif tid 1 final lit u Lb btitUT lu uvery
w." Unit. OALLiS S. b.LLm. LuiifMil, Tuua.

( ClU CATHARTIC
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... CURS CONtf TIPATIOM. ...
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